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and after the discussion they symposia on vital student issues it. Dr. Ray Erwm Baber, pro in b eature Classes" covering ar-

rangement of tables, trays and
mantels.

usually adjourn to the Smith of a national and local charac-- fessor of sociology at New
building! for refreshments andL.. 2) Vnrlc TTnivprsitv- - made a S1X- -to bring prominent During this week, there willa snort social iiuur. sneakers to the campus; and 3) year survey of the situation,

A couple of weeks ago, Pro-- t take definite action, by peti-- and found some very enlighten be an exhibit of 36 of Anns-etching- s

on display in the libra,
ry in connection with the course.

fessor . Hudson's Also-Intellect-Li- on mass meeting, and other ing results. He interviewed 642
college students and 220 parentsual Philological club was con-- appropriate means to correct ex--
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fee to the lectures tomorrThe Philological club sat tions.. The sole purpose of this

n't care if their wives were of lo-

wer economic status than they,
and of the women 82 per cent
had the same view pertaining to
their husbands. The parents,
who had already been through

night will be 25 cents.back surprised, but- - very much group will be to bring prominent
elated over the unexpected plea-- speakers to the University. At--
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animously in favor of what we
presume the "young-uns- " would
have called marrying for love
alone. Sixty-si- x per cent of the
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Th oiMn ir of oufelic discussion and communication is an indispensable Sing someone appeared m tne ANENT GLADYS
(Continued from first page)condition of the birth of ideas and knowledge and of other growth into health I doorway to the Mary Ann Smith fathers declared they would be

willing to allow tHeir daughtersand vigor." John Dewey. To the Editor:ively connected with the Bucbuilding. Presently other faces
to marry a person of lower ecocaneer for the past three years,were seen over the threshold:UNION PROBLEMS

the Elisha Mitchell boys were nomic rank and 69 per cent of
the mothers agreed.

in recent months primarily with
the art side of the publication.Last winter the Carolina Political Union fell into ruin simply

come for their dessert!
because local organizations, one in particular, did not want the

. On the question "would you

The Daily Tar Heel:
Herbert Hazelman's criticism

of the review (or was it revieu-o- f

the criticism?) by Ruth Cro-

well of the recent Swarthout re-

cital cannot be the last words on

Last year he came in second toDisasterously, the Philological
competition of a new and progressive group which threatened its Lansdale in the staff polling. marry a person of lower moral

standards than your own?" 20
club had just made away with
the food.supremacy in local forensic circles. Wilson came to the front un

per cent of the men answeredBy flooding the union's first meeting with its own men and
tne suDject. Granting that theyes, and the same percentage ofelecting thereby one of its number as chairman of the union, this Subtle

der the present regime of Lans-
dale. His work, other than the
technical functions of producing
the magazine, has been concern

the women replied in the affirm-orin- al article was a monumentgroup got into power and let the union die. The longest letter that we ever
ative.What the union set out to do last year was not, unfortunately, received personally, five

campus organizations particularly relished. In the first place, written pages, opened with
; i. i. 4-- , 4-- icca t this: "A WORD to the wise is

ed with several short skits and It seems that these college
stories which he published.

existing groups as representative, bodies. In the Ms sufficient. Resolution
The text of the fiery resoluspnnnrl nlnrp. the union nlnced itself into romiietition with the' ex--

students were morf. dogmatic
about their religious beliefs than
would be expected. Fifty-eig- ht

per cent of the men and 42 per
cent of the women. ,said they

tion which passed the staff withlsung groups even tnuugu ita uieiiiuerauijj was uxawii xxvm lucu. Liberia the onlv slave coun
ml I il-- 1 3 T " T." J r4-- 4-- 1, 3 4? 4-- U I . ' only a few dissenting voices fol

ux xexxxiiixne persinage and
Newshen Crowell

did strike truth when she con-

cluded that Miss . Swarthout
"proved to be a disappointment."

Preluded by tons of press-agentr- y,

by her recent motion
picture, by her radio programs,
we went to Memorial hall last
Wednesday night expecting to
hear an artist of first rank a
young singer, but one of the in-

ner cirde perhaps a young-Louis-
e

Homer or even a Schu- -

j. ii us, alter me icauersiiip nau lauen mio me iictxius ui tiie uiuifjy in tne world today was
lows: would marry outside their ownorder whose toes seemed to be trod upon, the union cut its own organized originally as a "free

"Whether or not the editor ofthroat. colony faith. On the question of in-

telligence, the old story of beau-
tiful but dumb still apparently

What the rejuvenators this wmter are plannmg to do is to set Salmon P. Chase, ex-De- mo
a campus publication is compe-
tent means the difference be-

tween wasting and properly us
up a sort of superficial organization which would make all existing I crat and of the
groups the Carolina Political Union, much as all students now com- - '70's and '80's, once offered him

ing the money the student body
is widely believed. Seventy-si-x

per cent of the men voted in
favor of a less intelligent mate,

pose the Carolina Publications Union. A central steering commit- - seif in the same year to both
tee, acting in the behalf of the several hundred members of pres-- party nominating conventions appropriates for publications.

Few campus positions place as mann-Hem- k. We left Memorialent active organizations, would be m a position to work out cam- - Same Mr. Chase as Chief and 18 per cent of the women
did the same.much responsibility, demand aspus forums and discussions with much greater facility than any I Justice of the Supreme Court

But lest you become too enone or two of the groups acting separately.- - I declared unconstitutional cer much intelligence and integrity,
as the editorship of a campus

hall disappointed and knowing-tha-t

this was far from the truth.
We had seen a well built and
well groomed young lady and
had heard her sing an unexcit

thusiastic about trying these reFurther, it would provide for co-operat- ive projects in other tain measures for wThich he, as
fields, with this basic plan as a starter, for there would be some Secretary of the Treasury, had publication.

sort of tie-i- n in purpose between the groups. been directly responsible! "We, the Carolina Buccaneer
staff, believe that we are more

sults out to see if they were
wisely determined by those vot-

ing in the poll, we present the
advice of Professor Walter
Beck, psychology teacher at the

competent to select . that man40 Fathoms Deep
The American Student Union, on the other hand, is
a program which would not have only one project for
as a basis, but rather five or six, including that of sponsoring Old East's Julian Bobbitt was

reporting the prize joke from University of Boston. He says,Apolitical verbiage on the camnus this snrmor.
i" On the face of things, it would seem that the American Stu- - one of the Ps-vchol-

gy classes. Don't marry while in college.

who can best direct our activi-
ties next year than campus pol-

iticians, whose choice for these
as for all offices, are determin-
ed by the strength of the frater-
nities of which they are mem-
bers or the dormitory popularity

dent Union would be the best bet, inasmuch as it would have more We can 1 see lt: The success of a matrimonial
venture depends upon, matchingfto accomplish with the same membershin. V rV "Which will you take," asked

1 : But the memory of what harmed tn thA liti! iii iacf .the teacher, "eleven or twelve?' personalities and no character
is the same after four years in'it's intra- -Replied the, pupil,

mural to me. . college." Take it easy, lads andof possible - candidates. That
which concerns the politicians 'lassies.Tight least the ability and compe-
tence of possible candidates isOur rural policeman, six-foo- t-

our interest.
Student Body

three, complained that his wife
made up the bed so carefully
that the tightly-draw-n sheets

twinter, when its mijlti-pla- tf ormed self stepped on Di-in- g arid Phi-zin- g

toes, would warrant a little thought. If the American Student
Union can act more as an enabling group, even on the other four
or five issues besides that of sponsoring addresses, arid stay away

Jfrom competing directly with our traditional orders, then it might
succeed. -

Sponsors of the American Student Union here are not content
iwith forming just another competing organization which will have
jits little fun in discussing peremtorily certain issues and taking
Word votes for posterity's admiration. They are to be commenced
for this stand. But we believe it will be difficult to form a group
&rhich is much more than an enabling superstructure, simply be-jcau- se

toes don't relish being trod on. ;

At any event, we're thoroughly behind the union in its efforts.
. "

"We emphatically do not deny

We finish with a note from
the Princeton paper. It seems
to have its merit. "Out west
when they see a man driving
recklessly, they toot their horn
at him three times. He feels
ashamed and toots back three
time, and goes on with everyone
feeling he has been sufficiently
punished."

save him "in-growi- ng toe
nails."

the right of the student body to
select the men in whom it places
confidence to spend its money
and provide its reading mate
rial. If the student body actu

ing group of songs in a pleasing;
manner. Not once did we ex-

perience that moment of fusion
between great song and great
artist in which one forgets that
someone is singing a song and
is only conscious that a song is
being sung. Not that the con-
cert was bad it simply wasn't
of the calibre that one had been
led to expect.

This being the case,-- one un-

derstands why Miss Crowell
tried to "apologize" for the pe-
rformance. - She was very polite,
however, when she suggested
that it was an "off" night for
the singer. The root of the co-
nfusion goes deeper, I believe.
When we hear a singer on the
radio or in the movies we hear
her under super ideal conditions
under which vocal inadequacies
can be remedied by mechanical
means. When, later, we hear
her under conditions far front
ideal (to put it mildly concern-
ing Memorial hall acoustics and
lighting) we inevitably feel di-
sappointment Whether this is a

condition favorable to the grow-

th of musical artistry is open to

question.
But on the other hand,

haps, I am being unfair to Mis

Swarthout and her gallant d-

efender, Mr. Hazelman. It should

be known that I was denied the

unique pleasure of sharing
midnight beer with the Glamo-
rous Gladys.

PETER HANSEN

any selected tnese men, we
would have nothing to say. But
the selection is not made by the

Slade Win Address
Engineering SocietyHEAR THE ATHLETES

To the winds
Someone said our president of

the University club, Julien War-
ren, chief fosterer of Carolina
"spirit," stooped to betting on
Carolina's opponent not long
ago.

And we knew the third-yea-r
track man and Tar Heel cinder
star who had never seen the
White Phantoms play basketball
until the other night!

Engineering Senior to Discuss Diesel
versus Gasoline Engine

student body, but by a self-appoint-
ed

. group of politicians,
whom self-intere-st has banded
together. Under the present rot-
ten politicaL system, nomination
by this steering committee is

Tom Slade, senior in
engineering, will talk to

ine members of the AmericanInstltnfp nf T?1 i t--virtually equivalent to. election
"We believe that we, and not . t n.ngmeer- -mg on the subject "Will theDiesel Engine Replace the Gas- -

All over the south, for months now, opinions on the Graham
Plan for collegiate athletics have blasted forth.
Alumni, faculty staffs, athletic councils, coaches, and presidents

ave taken turns criticizing or approving the program. By the
Southern Conference officials last week the Graham Plan was
adopted. But criticisms on the question continue. Our own alumni
association, five days after the adoption of the plan by the South-
ern Conference, drew up a resolution diametrically opposed to
President Graham's program.

The arguing has been over athletes and athletics. Yet in all
the vociferation over the Graham Plan the students participating
in collegiate sports have said nothing. Still the athletes must have
some helpful opinions on the matter. Into the ash can of oblivion
their viewpoints on the question must not be cast.

Tonight the University Monogram Club meets. The expression
of some sentiment on the Graham Plan by the Carolina letter-me- n

should be interesting.

the steering committee of the
University Party or any other
party moved by the considera

ingme m the Automobile."
The weekly meeting will be heldm 214 Phillip tr. .tion of what organization 'de

iiiigUI( at 4 o -

Of a Feather
The "Presidio;" publication of

the Ohio State Prison, is very
anxious to exchange with the
Carolina Buccaneer, we under-
stand.

A recent issue , ran a regular
calendar on, the back. "May
One of These Be Tour Day!"
was the hopeful sentiment of the
editor.

serves' what slice of political
pie, have the better right to se-

lect our own editor, to choose
Slade's talk will be a compari- -

operatinS
of the two tvne nffor his ability the man. who is

best qualified to edit this publi
cation next year."


